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CUSTODY OF CHILDREN (lj/fJANAH) 

1 The meaning of ~i9anah ( custody )-Hizanat in Urdu 
12. 

The term ~idOnah means placing a thing on the side or clasping a 
thing on the side, In the first sense ft implies separating the chi Id from 
the father and placlng it to one side, while in the second meaning It im-

Ues the holding of the child on one side like a mother carries a chtJd in 
~ne arm on the side. In the legal sense It means custody of the child for 
purpo~es of protecting, feeding, bathing, clothing, and in general bring
ing up the child. 

The meaning does not include breastfeeding the chiJd as the mother 
is not to be compelled to do so, and the father has to make alternate 
arrangements in case the mother refuses to breastfeed the child. Never
theless, the fa twa is that she should feed the child to prevent injury to it. 
She ts, therefore, to be compelled if no one can be tound for wet-nursing 
the child. 

The custody of children belongs to women at certain stages of the 
child 's lif~f and it belongs to men at other stages of the child's develop
ment; depending upon the welfare of the child. Welfare of the child is 
the governing standard on the basis of which custody can be taken away 
from one parent or person and given to another.01 

12.2 Custody of children (IJi~anah) 

The primary right of custody of children belongs to the mother. In 
the case of females, other than the mothet\ it is a condition that custody 
cannot be awarded to females who are not within the prohibited degree 
of marriage. Thus, it cannot be granted to paternal or maternal cousins 
of the child. 

61 - In Firdous Iqbal v. Shifa;t"Ali, 2001 SCMR 818, the Supreme Court ~et ustde 
the order of the High Court whereby the J-ti~h Court hod ~et u~ide orJcr& of the 
two courts below by holding ·•Rtght of thr f,.tthcr to hold cui.tody of his minor ~nn 
was not nn nbsolute right, but quullficJ by the purummmt con1o1ider~t1on for thr.: 
welfare of the minor. The futhei may dlsentitle h1m~elf to cust~>dy on dCcnunt 01 

his conduct nnd in the IJght of facts und cir~umstunces of each cusc." 
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\Vne~ the mother marnes a man, who is r.ot related w the ch::d 2l!i 
is a ~omplele stranger for the child. cusmd~ 1~ ~o be taken a~ay fro~ ln: 
"'1:3ther. \\'her~ :lle m~ther bee me~ an apo~vr~ C'..!s:oc~ 15 t G be ~ -: 
awav from her."~ 

. \Vhen the mother lose, the right to cu~tody. the r:ght passes :o the 
father, be.::rn~e L:1e female, mentioned in trie ~riority abo, e der:, e th::.: 
right through t~e mother. 

12.3 Duratio'i of custody ( Qi<;ianah) granrea to mother 

According LO most jurists, the male .:hild ts to remain in the :ustoo:, 
of the moth~r ~i:l he ~comes indepencient of the female. ~at ts, when h: 

s: ~n Sighat Ftrdou5 , Kl-.:uf:- Huna,r. !99S SQ!R i593. the IO\\~: ;:oc:ns l-~ 
grantea cuscod:, of t'1e mi-:10:- ~2 t:.e fu~er ::>n the g..v .mds iliat t..ie fa:.'...;e: ~:s ?.: 
absolute iight .c c!a:n cus!od: o~ .:! ~~ ,~c crer se\·en rears of age. anc ll'..:.l ·r. .. t lf· 
nal aunt has no :;uch r.ght The Supreme Coor~ obsene<l t:'i.a~ tr.c ma~e~ :..::.: 
had tuen care 'Jf ~e .:hHd when he v.-as fatet n dJ.y5 old at :..1c ~xe of if'~ deat-. o: 
the m!no:-·s :r.other L ro .. ghout th's ~nod the fa:ner '1ac r.o: ta.Le::.:! c.L!!?S 
in the minor but after the mater.n: r..mt fiierl an t.,::;?,\:auor. for ~r.ten~t't vi 
the r.1ror child. the father t.eG :1 cmtod~ :)et!tio':"' 

63. Ti1e c~Jrts r.a"~ mostly o .. es:J~ed :h3: ~he \i.etfare of me minor~ es m i:ziving : ... :.-
od t . th . -' _..;; ~ J._ t , o me mo ei. su,..ec~ . ~ --t.~:-- • 51c~ a~~ control of the fa.mer .• '!e r,oo--

for disqualihc~~ er, of ng:~t of mother tc c .. ~~OG \ 2:e not -m-ki.i; :~:.{J\l.ej tf dlt 
c;ame ;ire nor ::f ~c~1~g die wdfare Jf ;.he minor: 1n ~fuhammad fa ,ir \ Rctt5 

Famna. 20(} S ':'~1R ! 3.W. t}H: S _:)r~:-ne Couit Cisai!ov.e<l ihe fr.ther· s peu:io: 
for i:u,t0dy r ~ = ... roT' ~··t,meri 21d u.".:.::~e -:c \\1L1 hi5 :omenuon th.:1 he~~ 
J 'Ned tr t.lJ'~ :u,t~d~ ~·:-vni T.ft 710the- ~ca .. e ·'~,e ,Tr".>thei i,: ·llite~ _!e b~ ~ 
r:o ,ou ~ of -. ~ r1e i..nJ ~hat ,ne h .. i:; .... e e!o"C>e..! ....... 1lhc1( id~ .. o:: nm v. ttl. a; 
,..1ther per-,on Th;;~ m-: held mat a m-:}:.,~r v. ho 112-d r,ot cor,:rar-ec m.lfTI2.;~ art~ 
di\orc~ -'Id!) a fit pe...,_or1 to ho!J .:-u-t~j 



c and drink independently and can dre 

~a~s:: say that he is to remain with the female ::1t :ein~ependently. So~ e 

Jur ~r) independently, that is, he can perform . 
1

. . -~an perform ablution 

(lt'l' ';' -r h · lS m1a independently A 

-''ng to aJ-Kha$~U . e 1s to stay with her ti ll th · c-

corw ' h } , . e age of seven, which 

. ~neralJy the age w en t 1e male child can per~o th b 
is ~- ~ 

11 rm ea ove tasks 

In the case of the 1emale child, the mother ex . d · 
. erc1ses custo y till the 

hild starts menstruating. When custody is exerc, d b " 1 
c 

1se y 1ema es other 

than the mother or one of the grandmothers, the rule for the female child 

is the same as that for the male chi Id, and both are to be delivered to the 

father for custody when they reach the age of seven.64 

The ruJe_of a~alogy requires that the male child too should stay with 

the mother till~~ ag~ of p~be~ty, ho~ever, this analogy has been given 

up in favour of 1st1~san, which m turn ts based upon the consensus of the 

companions (God be pleased with them). 

J2.4 Duration of custody (~i9anc1h) granted to father 

The custody granted to father, and to other males, in the absence of 

the father, begins with the age of seven for the male child and extends up 

to his puberty. In the case of the female child, when custody was being 

exercised by the mother or a grandmother, the custody of the father be

gins at the age of puberty (but the girl is really a major at this age and 

acquires independence for many things). When custody was being exer

cise~ by a female other than the mother or one of the two grandmothers, 

the father acquires custody of the female child in the same manner as 

he acquires that of the male child, and in both these cases the custody 

extends up to the age of puberty. 

Although custody, technically, terminates at the age of puberty, it 

depends upon whether the child is trustworthy for being granted inde

pendence. This applies to the male child as well the female child when 

they are sane. When the children are trustworthy, it is they who exercise 

the choice of where they will stay. 

64· ·1n Khalida Parveen v. Muhammad Sultan Mehmood, PLD 2004 SC I, the 

Supreme Court set aside the orders of the High Court whereby it had disallowed 

the petition of the mother under section 49 J Cr.PC. for recovery of her minor 

daughter aged 2 years on the ground that the minor was too attached co her fa

ther. The court held that the custody of the two-year oJd daughter by the folher 

was illegal and improper and that the mother was entitled to custody. 



1 
__ ,_ 5 Location for exercising custodv 

As lcmg u~ the parents of the child are married to e-ach Olh 

rhll'e of custod)' i~ where the parents reside. If the husband \vis~~ the 

take the chtld with him to another town. he cannot do so as lon s to 

child ts of the age in which custody belongs to the mother. If the~ as lhe 

wishes to tea,-e town, with or without the child. while the custod/:;~1 

child is with her~ the husband has the right to prevent her from d c 

so. Likewise. if the woman is undergoing her wafting period, she 1;~:~ 

entitled to move out of the place of custody with or without the child 
· , nor 

does the husband have the right to expel her from the house. 

\1/hen the wruttng period Is over and the woman wishes to move With 

the child to another town which was her original town. she may do ~o 

if that is the town in which her marriage took place nnd she wishes to 

return to ft. In case of nny other town, she cannot do so unlc~~ the futher 

of the child permits it. Nevertheless, the father cunnot forcibly take awnv 

the child from the mother. 6°' · 

A 'womnn cannot move the child in her custody to the dt'Jr al•/.tarb 

even if she was married to the father of the child there, because doing ~o 

is considered harmful for the chHd. She may do so if both parents belong 

to the dar al-~arb. 

65. In SltalJta Nc,z v. Muhamamd NaeJlm Ahmad, 2004 SCMR 990. tht' Suptttnf 

Court held that the Htgh Court has the power to Issue direction~ in lhc natu!'C' 

of habtaJ corpus under section 49 1 Cr.P.C If the child tn tllopally or tmprorcrh 

removed. The High Court hod grunted cu~tody to tha father on thr around th j t 

the mother, on contrccttng second marrf cae. hod Jost tho rtght \O Ht1ftnat. '
nd 

was no more enUtled to custody of the minor but the Supreme Couft ~et ,~hit 

lhe orcfer of the Court, holding thot even on rc1~arnagc the mother 'Ml,. entitled\'' 

rtra.fn cualOdy aod the custody would not. ipso facw. devolve on tht1 flitht' 
1 

h<' 

High Court should have been directed to opprooch the Guurdtnn" f c,u1 f 
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